Mr, Saumarez on Generation and the Principle of Life.
[ Continued from p. 242?247 of our laft Number. ] Th E faft is proved by the pollen of vegetables, by the femen and ova of fifh, and of the amphibia which I already ftated. Being folicitous to fee what change the ovaria underwent by the power of ccftrum alone, I took a female rabbit that had the oeflrum upon her, and had her fed upon oats, beans, cellery, and other kinds of food which the rabbit-keeper told me had the ftrongeft tendency to increafe that flate. I had her placed before a buck; they were allowed to carefs each other whilft abfolute union was prevented ; I purfued this plan for a week, and at the time that the ocftrum was at its higheft pitch, flie was killed. On Of
